
Ultra-fast data transfers with USB 3.0

Automatic backup software

Password protection and hardware encryption

The super-slim, ultra-fast My Passport Edge  
fits easily in a briefcase or purse while 
providing plenty of capacity for your important 
files. WD SmartWare™ automatic backup 
software and password protection with 
hardware encryption help protect your files 
and keep your data private. It’s the ideal 
companion for anyone who needs to travel 
light but still carry lots of photos, videos, music 
and files.

My Passport® 

Edge™

Portable Hard Drives

Your ultra-compact,  
ultra-sleek travel  
companion.
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Ultra-sleek design with  
high capacity  
At just 12.8 mm thick, this ultra-sleek drive 
is thin and fast with plenty of capacity for 
your important digital content.

Ultra-fast transfer rates 
When connected to a USB 3.0 port,  
My Passport Edge lets you access and 
save files with blazing speed. Reduce 
transfer time by up to 3 times when 
compared to  
USB 2.0 transfer rates.
Performance may vary based on user’s 
hardware and system configuration.

USB 3.0 and USB 2.0 
compatibility 
With this single drive you get compatibility 
with your USB 2.0 devices today and the 
ultra-fast speed of USB 3.0 when you’re 
ready to step up to the next generation. 

Automatic, continuous backup 
WD SmartWare backup software works 
quietly in the background to help protect 
your data using minimal PC resources. 
Whenever you add or change a file, it’s 
instantly backed up.

WD Security™

WD Security utility allows you to set 
password protection and hardware 
encryption for your drive to help 
protect your files from unauthorized 
use or access.

WD Drive Utilities™

Register your drive, set drive timer,  
run diagnostics and more using  
WD Drive Utilities. 

Durable enclosure protects  
the drive inside 
We know your data is important to 
you. So we build the drive inside to our 
demanding requirements for durability, 
shock tolerance and long-term reliability. 
Then, we protect the drive with a durable 
enclosure designed for beauty. 

USB-powered  
Powered directly from the USB port 
on your PC. No separate power 
supply is needed.

WD SmartWare backup software with file and folder backup.

InterFAce DIMenSIonS SYSteM coMPAtIBIlItY cAPAcItIeS AnD MoDelS
USB 3.0 
USB 2.0

Height: 
Depth:  
Width: 
Weight:  

0.50 in (12.8 mm)
4.37 in (111 mm)
3.24 in (82 mm)
0.30 lb (0.14 kg)

Formatted NTFS for Windows® XP, 
Windows Vista®, Windows 7 and 
Windows 8

Requires reformatting for Mac OS® X

500 GB WDBK6Z5000ATT

KIt contentS oPerAtIng SPecIFIcAtIonS lIMIteD WArrAntY
Portable hard drive
USB cable
WD SmartWare software
Quick Install Guide

Data transfer rate:1 
USB 3.0 up to 5 Gb/s (max) 
USB 2.0 480 Mb/sec (max) 
Operating temperature: 5°C to 35°C
Non-op. temperature: –20°C to 65°C
1A USB 3.0 host and USB 3.0 certified cable are  
required to obtain USB 3.0 speeds.

2 years
3  years 
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